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A BOLD LOOK FORWARD

TIIL iKhuntiiRcs nf fer"-lsli- t ere often
a utvly In rctreprt. iin

this nei'ixiiit iiniKn-- -, the nleul of vliich H
ertlerU n .(1 cnntiMcii? 1cm ' 'imnmt, it likely
te fall '.nit of tint l ft -- t.lll l.l-- il.

Te n il ti ili'tli i ii fi mi t ! ilirivt
reuti', ill t. rnri '. tnl'ieutil. I'' ...uMjihli
Brcliitcti . ,iii:itln;i i tl'' -- ii a

ute tigji-vtin- i that im''Ue impreve-ment- s

in tins iitj nnl - i: r .Milium mm-munit-

- .hetjl I hi- - '.iiikul tip 1" i; r:l.pn,'ily
and ilh( .i ntl. with thi f.m iirmtiuin. In a
gener.il i. t'u1 i'i h.i- - 'ii i te
Mr. I Dl.i r I. A''rt Kil-- t. ; i"il ns en
behalf of the Art ( ! it) mil n ;.r i ntliu

en it feiui.iuti e of lin.il chies te
feMi'P i'Xli'iitlen work

The i.i i it of -- mli a ire e,il i undi'iu.i-bl- e

l!'it iiiine-- r ! pi ill 'Mii.pt from el
i" the f.n t ih it piiL.in' jirrt,reiii,i ler

tlii) hap.inz:irl nnd t!.'' ni iifn.ti-- t
the sjt' inn tii' utiil tl.i" i' onetiii' al i

-- tienif. Ulundt-r- s nrei profeun liy
nppret i.itcd win :i th r :ui but irippnr-able- .

One has et.l te r' .nl i' late Jehn
1' Kinbiirn and lus inueti-- l n'td '

Iain te uinlet tlie nalty
of Ml 'I

In spiti- - nf the pepulir dispeslt, n. hew
ver, iiri'.itet- - Inihl i nn'ni'i t" un,-,i,- v t!i"

ftitme si e'llii It ithe ir id il. T'. r.irliwaj,
new an irdlspi'iisal 'i' nr''r. I an illustra-
tion of wi jt uiti i a' "i i . .i 1 ti) ti

'p ;hi f.ui- - of trjii i b- -t i' Ii'- -. The
C'itj Hall that ineii lim-i.t.i- l obstruction,
that ml .s-- il inipi-d- i n nt ' wlat he'.ld
have bi i 'i tin- - normal jfrewth of th" m.a-niuiii- n

. i ciu liib's tbe ii'i r" :'iu,.Ii.r
! en rt in.-- t pi". i"r

freelj d.si'ntint' d t'.i t .! '."i"ii; ti.
huci' iiliiiic in tin' si'esrai'h.i al ieirr f
the eiisin il town.

Thu Df.auuii' ISndsi will, of ours.', lit
dimrnbl 'tite a pr jrain of mun.'iial

in lonnnt.eii w.th the tnn
, tl f Ait M i'nm and tin' Vietnr

Hnll will luid epb tuler und solid illl'l.ty ti
the nppri'iicU te tin fair jtre mds. Hut tlnie
are numerous ot'er cenn' 'f
whifh urn as Mt -. te whuh tin ap-

plication of a ..i,s of diri'itien w..ild

Ker tit ir tli'ti rimnatlnn te leek ulicid !n

rchltc-t- s arc te be i niirn' u ili'd Ttn'.r
rcf'Olu'len te ieMh.it iri'j i .i' i . eti-i-- ip i Ien-

ium, pre.-ia-- t ii itum ''id a t'l of
future i'-s-

, ii.t.i - ''.l .il . t.'.i - t.,i m te
jmpar!..

THE "VILLAGE" HAY WAGON
oenpli.iit b tlii- -

Till; in I"x haiui' iijrair.-.- t th- - i iri'i1-a- nd

dangere'i" tneth ! of ha lliHK !""- -' !i n
through tl ' it ctnit- - diri 's Ttii.'i'n te
an abusi' it 'eiii tin .iu Tl v . i is

tin1 it Soii'Her for nn "i lai .n upon
the Stnti law en thu nl'j" t . i.i b siwnii.

te him' Imi'n epi ti te -- emti! ,uti
If Cimtnil had r . t !. n th P .. I a f"U vnks
at;e no sub deu'it u; "ii tin' l of

uppresiiu' i nii-ii- would Luc rxi-ti'- d

An erdiiiami mti'is tin' ips- -

tien rapidU m i rated t" 'ie--i.- re fi i

what was at t'n- - t.' .' w al lu.is- -

niIl- - ii'' 'is tin r il tin I's Ii'"
Tin-r- im be no .ii-tie- n t i it la pi1!'

Or blown oft in tt.in-.- t tl'.ii;li the e,r h i

fire men i. e If. a- - l.a- - ! n (l.ars-1- . r!

Tehicles, I er-p-- .'r iv n or I .'' t - i'"1 ' Ih d.
are oMi'eiidi'd t'. ',i" t I r a mat.
reKnh'" '" prepirv in'eii'd. i se n -- th

The erilin ir ini.'.-- i . ' i. w i n

COtllpassid with II'- - de- - ." n. I I" k.'. tl l

and tin -- ti.ets m u ' ible 'uii-dltie- n

Fer what rea-e- ri s,n,. that Iiu'em'I m n

bad preieditit -- ' t'e trn'i-i"i- n "" ''
an inllnnm able i. t - - ,n ' '
exempt fr. 'u s. n-i- m'' 'I ' m m table
Jnpery that 1" i i , m -- v
crown Milage i i i'i .,l i ' r iim r.

AN UNSUNG HERO
'A SSl'MINU 'I" 'it. i' -- t ' zreiitJ. niri lime th it - inikin; u tlm fre-- t

New erk te Km .,1 I nn in., it - n ' I it
tO iinnellli' the plaudits an I the fine t it

await the men 1" an f. 'low .i.-ni-s ..n
the eiiech-imikii- u trip. Tin. will e i .

11 of them all. tb;.f l. ex. rpr en- - lle ii
jnerel tin- - tnotien-- i eMiire photecr i if

The i In i r- - mil t'n' pi wl ' be '!
red upon I it it' n nit Willi r lllnlen and I.

Tlnte Marmis the pilots m-- l I'.'e. n,e
newspapir eorrespendent. will lime his mi' ie
dnil le'.eil 111 til.' Hie eier ' - -- I Ills
of the flU'lit

I?ul Ihe most jfriphle renl''irien "f win'
tllO te'lt ineillls will . e" ' te tin lillll n "f
erdillllij tuple whin tln s.t 111 'I i djik-ne- 3

of the movie bell-i- s It Wll1 then be

no mere word pietuie that will In iiiic home
te them the realliieh if lljitn; srmil mil - .

they will In effii t beeeuie actual piisinaer-ll- l

the great plane and, in elew-i.- and
flanhes, the will mi' neri in I of r mini
VllO 18 llflpili: le a' bieM tlil 1 I'll ph

Of ever mail llinl , ex. epl one He
la the iiieiinii-pi- i i.ue man who gunds the

ontnerfi era nl.
J, T Haltell, iidfk news-ree- l

null ought te luue hM imine

at the top of the list of thiV llllriiid In)
agqrs. It Will be due entirely te IiIn uwn
0el judgment and laek of iieies that the

people of the win Id will ewe tlu'-- Nhare iu

tlie thrlllH of this nuiipiest of the air el
k nlene will get none of the nedlt for its
accomplishment. It is meiely nil in hU
iay'n )erk.

Beltiell'h liihtruetlelis are te grind nwny

t tverythlng that hnppens during the Hip
Rt Is te allow all forts of ph tines i.f the

.stther men the hands of the pilots en the
jMntrela. thu men eutinu' and hlecptng ami
ilkln and hiiijjhlns and the hen and land

vlNMth and cloud vIcwh and everything else
iMsi nowhere lu liU Hat Is Uicre included

''.'lisssi'a mm flash of himself.
C Cll All .... 1. . LUI 1 jtmA 1m

M y sfl sia .smyw mv-- iiu.hm v
fcirt-i--

photograph everything during Us fall, with-o- ut

thought for his own nfety. If It should
descend Inte n stormy tta, he W supposed
te get an ndeuunte foetngo of film of the
ethers putting en life belts nnd preparing
te Fnvc themselves, but all that he Is ex-

pected te rave Is the precious film.
Ami Hnltzcll will probably de just that.

We have become quite accustomed, In view-
ing news reels In the picture houses, te see-
ing views nf men en the tops of perilous
mountains or In the xcry ernters of belch-lu- g

olcanees or accomplishing heroic things
en land and sen. We applaud them nnd
nnrvel at their courage nnd we ngree that
they deserve the tribute of this wide pub-
licity.

Hut we seldom step te think thnt the man
who turned the crank of the camera must
hne been there toe nnd that for him there
was none of th6 Mlmultis of accomplishing
great things; he was just there en his Jeb,
and his job was te keep the ethers in the
angle of tlie enmera lens nnd see te it thut
his dinphrngm was adjusted te lighting con-

ditions nnd thnt the crank turned e muny
times a minute in order te make his ex-

posures exactly correct.

FARMERS LABOR ON BECAUSE
THEY CANT AFFORD TO QUIT

Confusion In the World of Agriculture
Convicts Us of the Worst Sert of

National Housekeeping
"1171 1 KAT took Its sensational drop below

the dollar rnte at n moment wdien

growers in nil regions ndjncent te Philadel-
phia were getting In their crops. Cb Mered
"students of the economic situation" i Imps
who wouldn't knew n threshing m.Tdiine
from a church steeple If they were te meet
It en n country read cheered In print

they lectured the farmer en tie
f.I! of trjlng, through farm b'ecs nnd
Ii Islatum, te keep grain prices nt an thing
like n standard level.

The farmer", en their pnrt, must have
rend these discourses with mingled feelings
of amusement and Fnvnge scorn. Ter most
of them bad just een their margins of
pros-i.-

, the profits tetallj eliminated, to-

gether with something of the original
necessary te bring the wheat crop

from the ground. It ! safe te that
faili bushel of harvested wheat i'iit the
small giewer a dollar at least. Tarm labor
!s still costly. Agricultural machinery is
far from normalcy In price. The drop in
whent, applauded in the metropolitan pn s.
ni'iint that the small farmer and his family
h'ld labored all through the spring nnd

.'i.mer, in the grain tie'ds nf Pennsylvania
aril New- - Jersey, for nothing.

Inquiry en the farms of Delnwnre CYuintv

and Murllngten County indliiites thnt wheat-g- i

.wing .s lenilng te be rcgnnlrd by farmers
in general net en'j as n gamble but as a
losing game.

Peiiht'pBs the price of wheat will rle
slewh. I',i t growers de net expect te see

it rem h .uiwhlng like the ?1 .S level ,t
whlih if bung before the big slump The
disipiletude, unn'riiilnlv and resentment In
tin ii.tii u'tural areas wiM continue. Pann-
ing 1' the industrv upon which nil ether
industries dep. nd. and if it annet be made
di.ent'T if it cannot pav
n returns for the labor and nipltnl
whbh it leipilres our tlavs of national
trouble will multiply astl in the mar
future.

In the Middle and Nerrhweet the farmer-'abe- r

n.evpt letit and tl.e Insistent demand
for b'e. ri pn sent.it ion in Congress express
a spirt of bewilder' d and anrv objection
wli'b is general but still unorganized almost
eve' v where ..n the predui lug land in the
Past Wh" n is enlj an incident In the
n n j n ' d ti ted ionfuseti tl.it ru'es th"
world "f us h ilture Hx pi ) where at the
seupes of Ii .eiintrx's feed supply and its
vven'th are s.i,e of the iverst suit of na-

tional I e

It Is enlv bx desperately hard labor that
tnnnv si j. ill farnnrs manage te exist nt all
Dm h similiter and autumn, while the litles
sre'in b dly about the high mst of lixlnj.
t'e f'irtiiir. a few miles nxxax, tind-- ! that

S i i.,.nper te lit n large pnrt of his rep
P t tl m te barxist it. In the et. hard
arms of N'exv x, erk nnd New Jersev tens
"f fruit are letting en excry sipiaie mile
of ground

'I -- t of gathering, shipment nnd
ii'irkit ng Is toe grcit te permit the gtewir
t" prexent lb.- - Tei Tilde xxnstc Vegi'iible
. ..;.s in m fix I arts of .Veyv .Ii are
- n i rlv a ba i d tied eaih jenr ln.'i'is. tliv
. in' et be it in ) with even u sig),t petit
e the fiM'ni n.e present i eiiip'li nti d

sxstuu of d .'iibu' en is organized I I. Ilv

ii t'i mtir,s i.f iniddleiiien who are n t

ax else t.i r tr.t ng supplies te keep prn i

Up ltnl I nn rig iests dexxti. Mr Iloe'ei s

11 ill 'I I tit if tl . ex i's anil itielfii lell i f
t1 d" ribuMe'i system might l.i i)i--

II. 'li w 'I ul I'd xehempniPiit the f.i iii-i- ii

..f ! bx l.n h nnx thing like mi

erd. ix and s. lent in ilistrllnitien of tin
I s I HI till f " - pi x - prevented.

Tl " pi-"- i' i r f feed and the consumer
"I'.allx sijtTi r b, . isp no one ha j et found

a wix te . st it. ish .pili k i eiiimiinlKii I'.n
bit w.i n tie t.ni s nnd the initial murkit- -

I iMnitc'x when agein ies of the Stite
nnd Kideral liex ernnients perceive thnt

pr.llti.al formulas alcitie are i,et
whel'v ndpipnite te the vital neids of a

v isth liinenspd population ieni entinted in

iriortiieus spec inlized gumps si leni e tuaj be

iski.i te aid In ulmp'ifving the general
pp l.n in "f the national feed supply

It enough te sin that ihe ihannels
nf distri'iutien betxxeen the farms and the

.IMis ought Te be e'eared of ft gnat lie-- .

imul.itieii of ireliteers that new obstructs
tin ii I'.ut ihaT Aeii.d net be enough .Sup-

pose each cltx were te establish an enor-

mous lentral market cle-c- l lenneitnl with

tie farms, who would patreule themV llexv

iniinv bouselielderH would get out null
morning with n basket te mivc, say, 50 per

cent of the kitchen bildgi t,
If pencbes that inn be bjiugbt In ne.'irb)

New .Jersey for from thirty te fifty cents
ii banket test. $'' or .li .'ill in the Philadel-

phia ntall iiiuiket it is largely beciiuec of

instl.x and elaborate s.x stems of handling
and rehnndllng that have grown up In re-

sponse te the wlhh of the city housekeeper

te he relieved of H labor and trouble lu
marketing

1'nvll a better way is found the farmers
ought te be tlulr own middlemen. It Is

possible te Imngine a grent farmers' market
ciipltulbed under n (irrnngc-mea- t

and planted at the doers of every

city and managed as the middlemen new

iiiiiiiagy their business. Western fruit
growers have profited enormously through

orsauteatlens fewued with a view te scien-

tific distribution of tbelr products. Great

EVENING PUBEIO LEDGEfr-PHIEADEIiPH- L-V,

city markets would be possible nnd profit-
able for everybody if city dwellers were
content te return te a simpler xvay of
life. They aren't, na n rule. Fnrmers In
the Hnt will be better off, therefore, only
ns they fellow the example of the Western
growers and become merchants en their
own nccetints, with smooth working or-

ganizations nnd modern business methods
te keep them In direct touch with the con-

suming public.

AT MANHEIM

IT IS something mere than merely n series
of tennis matches thnt Is being staged nt

the (iermaiitewn Cricket Club nt Mntihelm
these final days of this week. The sporting
element Is uppermost, of course, but deep
iitiderncnth thnt, and nil the mere forceful
because it Is net n prime elrjective, Is the
spread of the reputation of the city for hos-
pitality, for adequate ntfentlen te its guests
nnd for fairness nnd clean play nnd genuine
sportsmanship.

Athletic contests of nntlennl or Interim-tlen-

scope de fnr mere for n community
than merely nmtise it. They boost It
whni they nre conducted In nccerdnnce with
these strict, though unwritten, lnws thnt
govern our modern ideas of clean sport :

thev besmirch It lndelibl when the reverse
is true

The world Instinctively feels that n mnn
who is dean and fair in his sports will be
clean nnd fair in Ills social nnd business
life. And usually he is, The snme feeling
exists tewnrd communities.

A city which entertains the athletes of
n nation or of a world, and entertains them
with thnt grace nnd Instinctive geed breed-
ing which mnrk the ideal hn-- t, Is catalogued
nt once n n city worth living in or xxerth
doing business with.

The (leimantewn Cricket Club did this
list je.ir; it is doing it ng.tin this xxepk.
Years age. when cricket xxas really plived in
this: count ix. the same club made this i it y
mere funeiis in Its relations with ether
Dngl countries thnn could a
d07.cn Ambassadors or n score of commer-
cial emissaries. The Oermnntewn cricket
team whiih xxent te Dngland left behind
it a line impression of sportsmanship and
geed bleeding, lllld the Phll'ldelplllan of to-

il, iv traveling jn the liritlsh Iles xxill
find that this old team Identifies his

home town in the mind of the man he meets
oversea

Mii'li geed boosting of Philadelphia Is
likely te be done with these- three dajs'
mntihes and xxith the ether big tennis pxpnts
scl edub'd for Mntihelm nnd the Philadel-
phia Cm kef Club during next month. Tiiey
w.ll attr.n t xiIters from all ever the ceun-tr- x

and from many different pnrts of the
world, and it is fortunate thnt tin w tixe
clu'is i in be depended upon te send then
nw ix as unofficial but enthusiastic rooters
for the i itv .

A SENATOR AT PLAY
KI'DI' Peniisjlxnnl i's new

MA.JOIt In Washington, will seem In odd
wnxs different from the rest of his

te anx one who reasons onward and
outward from the group of f.n ts relative te
his pri f. reii'M s and hal in which he gave
te the erewding r. porn rs at the hour of his
debut xestp'dux.

Tl.e major doesn't plav gulf. II" doesn't
plnv I'el.er. line may suppose that the
inembets of the Old (iuiird lifted their exe-bie-

in glum astonishment when thev
heard this mws. Thin- - was an aj' in
Amen, an pe'it.cs xxlen mere than one mo-

mentous question of sj in- - was debnti d and
setTle-- bi'txve.n deals of juk-pe- t in Wash-

ington. It xxas Miccpedeil bx a per'ed in
which the last word about a fit Iff s, hdule
or a Pederal budget was whl-per- cl lutw.en
friends a' the ntnetec th hole Majer lteed
ought te le.nn golf, for th" nineteenth hole
is still a pretiitcd institution in Washing-
ton, If half that we hear is half true He
plaxs tennis, it appears. I'.ut then I'lilmit'I
Koesexelt is di ad. And be ildes a hoi- -.

A horse will get Majei lteed new In h in
natiennl politics. He ought nt etn " te t ik"
a few lessens in the mre. feeding and mas-

ter of the elephant.

VARDAMAN'S DEFEAT
PAH as i ,i ti In h aiurd, the "vindica-

tionSO xxaxi." whi.li i iriled .lames A Itei.l
in mtiin in Mi-sei- is net liki Iv te a't iin
nit.eii-wi'- b l re" r'leiis. The "leniclmk"
wh ih the p. stif. r. i and blatant .lam. K

Varil.iman of Mississipi i, pn-uii- !

stage Ins resulted In a cuiieiis situation. In

whi.li the nsiiiiant for nvameil seimtniiil
honeis max xtrai t ceuiparatixely little
comfort

Although bis principal opponent. Hubert
l Stephens, is leadln,' in the prlmaiiis bv

a siimt "s. I votes, the unexpei led suiiigtb
of a third i audi. lite, a woman, has iempli-inte- d

the i t ni t lm. Nene of the i aii.lid.it.-- s

has wen n ma.ierin. Anenllng te Mis-i- -.

sippi law a neend clc'tien must new be

held, and it is fernnt that Mi-- s

Kearne's sup ertei s, who nie must I v

will --.wing tlnir vetis te St.
pin I.- -

fif all the wild and demagogic Irieciiinll
abbs in Ceiiire-- s dining the latter part of

tl" Wilsen Administinii.il, Vnidiimiin wa-.- it

hups the me-- t ebjei ti'.n ibb . and the fer-- t

r 1'iesl.lent never hesitatnl te expies. his
dt t. -- i itnui of this iinien-en.ibl- e and neNv
miiplet It is geed news tint Mississippi

is ..ti the virge of repudiating I ml iffeetlvelv
nnd "f finall.x extingulsblng bis uiisaxeiy
pelliiKil i areer.

i
Wh shouldn't the Ship- -

I nde Sain, ping Pacini piitreiil..
ISiirtciider lieme lndn-l- i ies"' That's

what (ialllxaii. Id me-cra- t.

of Massachusetts, and Ili'inian. Re-

publican, of Michigan, want te knew Mere's
n l'id.ral Prel Hullen Comniissiener with u
petficilv wonderful supply of geed null en
hni.d. and t the Shipping Iieiird gees an'
buxs its "ll'iker" fiem fuirlners. .Tiut plain
unputiietlc, that's what Ir s

It h is bee-- i sprleusly
Mere Musli suggested that the Pest- -

eilice llepartnunt ssm,
special stamps for love letters. Here is a
piopesltlon hard te heat for plumb foolish
n n If there were sin h stamps levers would
in ver use them They would bis eme the ex-

clusive property of ltHtalliiient Imusis

Ilecausn Dr. W. I..
Nun .Nei. lane, of liioeld.vn. said

if lliipiuls peisisteil In

the use of cosmetics thev would be net fair
and fut but frightful and fat nt feri, the
Democrats are thinking of running him for
thu State, Senate. It seeiin also u geed
reason fur piesentlng n bowl of geldlii-- h te
hiin and nailing him for a contribution te
tint police pension fund.

A gentleman named
C'lrriilutln'. Suli, I.cve in Minini, Pin.,
,Ie,' ('Irriih'tln' struck u inatcli en his

tmuseis a venr age and
pnrt of the match get under his skin. And

would veu believe It jeu would licit '-

part of that mate h has just ionic out of
his ear. After wandering thmugh his m l-

item Ilka that, may it properly be spoken
of us n Leve match?

niiickhirds are keeping Lincoln,, Pa.,
residents awake e nights,, nnd thev are
vainly seeking n remedj, It Is said. What!
Are there no nlebakers In Lincoln?

wimt the nreshcs at the (lermnn mint
ira turning out are Interminable editions
if a new economic theory with ther title of
Jn old ene: rregresa and I'everty.

AS ONE WOMAN SEES IT

The Gentle Art of Conversation la
Net Wholly Forgotten Even

In These Busy Daya

Hy SARAH O. LOWRIE

I WAS entertained net long age by the
anticipation of nn nwful tlm en

the part of some newly weds who were asked
te ii dinner where there was te be neither
bridge nor ''jazz,"

".lust conversatien: think of it I the
feminine ' occupant of the departing enr
walled hack nt us ns their rendstcr passed
the uninvited members of the fntnily serenely
nwnltlng our summons te n fnmlly meal.

".lust conversation" and feed were what
these two would have had at home with
no premonitions of heieddm te spoil the com-
bination. Hut nt home one could fall Inte ft
contemplative silence without being con-
spicuous, one might even grew sleepy with
impunitx before n pleasant fire In nn easy
chair, and then xvnkc te talk, or wnke te
rend, or wnke te tnke n turn In the garden
under the stnrs, or go te bed scarcely waking
without nny about seem-
ing festive.

Verv few persons there nre who enjoy
being 'oiiscleusly anything, lenst of nil eon-scio- n

1.x geed tnlkers. We are net trained
te de it with n light touch. We hnve net
the art of te order most of us.
I have heard mere nmuslng conversation
from n let of youngsters bursting with geed
spirits nnd kc.vcd up by some common ex-

perience of boredom or nbsurdlty or pomp-eusnes- s

than I hnve from noted talkers, hard
at It keeping up their reputations.

I DO net think thnt because one writes
wittily one tnlks cleverly, nor Is n witty

tnlker one te he alvvnys counted en te make
n thing go. Yeu can cress-curre- a witty
talker In no time by nn innocent Inndxert-nnc- e

Mint nn ordinary guest would net
notice. Celebrities turn hnlky en one's
hands, toe, from causes that one can never
forestall.

An altercniieii with tnxlmnn en nrrlvlng,
the wieng greeting from n fellow guest, u
rival who is detested yet feared, n table
neighbor xvhe is toe admiring or net ad-
miring enough, toe much general chntter for
a real conversation, the wrong topics eh, a
de7cn irritants that cannot be counteracted.

Then there is tlie "talk hog," who won't
give up the center of the conversational read
for nn.v one cle te cut In or pass le ether
subjects, Theie Is the host who will tell a
fiiiinv story en his wife thnt no one wants
te bother wltli, or the professorial guest who
will instruct, or tlie truculent senior who
will differ for the sake of differing, or the
moody one who lets n subject vxeli started
drop He does It generally vxith a smile like
n grimace and xvith n bend of the head meant
te leek defeiential and at the same time
he'el one's attention while the smllcr "gets
from under" and back te his fish course.
There Is also the confused hostess who never
attempts te l lake any order out of the chaos
of forced lete-a-let- all down the table.
And theie is, lastly, the dctcrmlmd hostess
witu ix piegrnm who treats the guests as
though the.v were little kindeigartners and
I rodnees mid or comical objects te catch and
xva.vlu attention.

TIID truth of the- matter Is, even geed
have te be stimulated te talk

well, but the best stimulant Is net a cock-
tail or even the best of light xxine.s or
black miTec; It is n verv geed dinner, net
toe i.iueh or toe long, and a small nnd sym-
pathetic gteup of fellow guests easily
ban. Ib'd bv ihe managers of the party the
Hest and hostess.

Of th" tvpes et talkers thnt de best for
little diiinns, the kind one would c 11 Inti-
mate talkers, 1 think from my small experi-
ence that traxeleis nre better than teaclu r'-- ,

bee .iii-- i' thev have gene about mere, and
that politicians and journal. sts are better
than trnvi'hrs because what they have te say
up) call- - te tie majority; and as between
journalists and ether writers, novelists and
essixists aie iniiiii varied exen than news-pai- n

i men. bci.iuse they have an interest in
w li.it has hi en as well as what Is being done.

ASII.Y the bet talker that I hnve everE heald in a -- imill gteup is Miss Agnes
Ueppller, when she fpels some one Werthv
of her best, that Is. She has nn "essev wit"
In her talk. Thu ciltlc is never lest for
long.

I sat ehservnnt and entertained the ether
nlgl t listening te a thne-ieineie- d conver-
sation aftei dinner In which tvxe xery
"piesent-da.x- " thinkeis and xxriters Pelix
Adler and Prank Celbv- - wire the chief pre.
ta;;enits. the ether mail had a feieign xiew-jei-

which was sub-- e oiiscieusly stimulating
te I'lnsei two. He snid vei.v little and xxas
the bitter audleni e tlieiefeiM.

All iluie bad xi'i.x iigHiable voices, nnd
I should thjnk each In his wav likes te pla
with welds'; mill ciitainlx likes te hear his
own Dngllsl beautlfullx spnk,u by himself.
Dr. Adler has a Piench 'i " in fait, he
speaks like u I'rent hninii who speaks Dng-lls.- li

te perfection. Ml". Celby is lather Dug-iis- b

in bis net ecacil but nearlv manner.
Isms Meth Mr. Cellix ami Di Adler had
a legiillliig xvnv of talking, because they m-- e

hub el their llsteinns, (,ixlng them ample
i hum e in come In.

I i iller gets what he has te sa,x ever in
a i isiial, almost desulteiv wax, and what
he I as te snv is mil oil and lai-e- s little epics.
ti'.iis bin k In one's mind lie is finished
i nt ) - tl hi fnml iu his judgment ; that Is
). due. net antagonize oil" Inte dilTciing.
Hi. bis a i urlesli,v iibeur the point of view
of etlnis, as though he vvishnl te enlarge Ills
aniidx wide hoiieiis. 1 1 line nothing of
tin dp 'alur iibeiit hlin. although he is at
tin In ad of se notable an ei.: mired body of
th'il.iis nnd doers as the DihumI Culture
Sei in lie is both gentle ami swift and
at tl siii.e time Inci-ix- c ,n In-- appr.ilse.
mint ) things, which is whx he has been
of s' mull use en nditisiiiii in committees
for la' 'I lieubles, I fane x

Ills talk loin lies first hand n manx of the
juese nl d ix life plnhleiiis liei.iuse, I sup-
pose, i "-- ! ..f the inegrcssixi i.r icsdess men
who ih leth lu this ceuntix and in Dng-laii- d

nnl in'iinan.v have tlumgl.t aloud te
lilni lb . a scholar and ! i I r who jet
has I'vid in the very heart of a. lien.

Ci.mi ni.il te him, Mr. Ce bv . who is n
join nalisi and a writer of books and an
editor of i in vidnpcdhiii and the most amus-
ing of i i-H.in passing events- - compared
te Mm ( Ihv siemi'd cenvi i sntiennllx the,
lis, jenn alistie of the two That Is, though
h.s t.f. s ,,, is actuall the (iitiiism nnd
I'Cerl of issing events, lie mi mure of the
ii ir of In mg 111111' out of a llhiaiy limn

ilbr lilix Adler might have left a inm-inlin- e

neiii within Ihe hour, le judge by his
instant appiehenslen of things pending.

MANIC CO!. MY combines wilting refiec- -F tillhis "n the tilings mm an: Happening
new, ns an essajlst and eiliir In Vanlly
Pair, with keeping the linlab'es of the past
niiil the disiexerles II. C. as will as A. D.
befeie the public mind In last editions of
what he calls "o.xelnpedlns " He s tie
expei t called in by publishers for reference
books. I wonder hew he does both nnd
v hicli he lines enslet. The cssavs sound
veix spi.iitaiiinus and jet are verv finished.
He is net toe serious even when he Is most
editeilal, 1 fain. He told me, lifter r n long
running of blugiaphlcill dlclliiliailes and the
like, that he was mere thnn half ('olivine eel

that their ei Igituilers had taken a geed denl
for gi anted ju-- t by way of padding He
sald that the fiamewnik of the lives, at all
events riiiiiii fiem a sort of formula, espe-
cially (hose ceniernltig authors among the
clelg II'' had learned te lepeat this fop.
inula' almost with his cjes shut Indeed, he
cxpcrlmcnte-- bv ((imposing a cle ileal lung-taph- v

epilte en these lines, giving birth,
cdiicatlcin, rellege allilintluns, degrees, vail-eu- s

appelnimentH mid list of theological
wiltlngs, ending with the first line of the
fictitious nutliei's popular hjinn, entitled

. "Leap, leap, my soul!"
The hlegrnphy passed trliimphnntly

through the various editors' liniuls into print
mid nlmest Inte piihlicatlen, when Celby
culled a hijlt en Its further progress, nnd
there was .luunhtcr with considerable ex-
plaining of their lnnscH by the men

letting thc-- f aie go by.
rf.A.
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DR. LEICESTER B. HOLLAND
On Excavations at Colo-

phon

TIID excavations new going en at
pieinlsp te reveal some things ex-

ceedingly unique In tlie civill7atlen of that
once nent eltv. and some of these hnve been
nlreadv brought te light, sax s Pr Leicester 15.

Helland, of tills citj. architect of the Amer-
ican Archeoleglcal Dxpedillen te Colophon.

"In antique times." said Dr. Helland,
"thnt is from the fifth centurv, the richest
treasures of ("recce were net In (Iri'cce
proper. Hut Asia Miner was particulaily
lich In antiquities, ami maiiv excavations
mnde there In the Prencli and the (lei mans
have ipvenled some extraerdiinr.v things
about that day and its ivilizatien. The

made nt SiirdN. the capital of
ancient Lvdin, weic made b.v an cNpeditien
from Princeton.

"Hut excavations in Asia Miner Involved
considerable hard wink and much diplo-
macy, ns the teulleiy, wlihh bade fair te
be the most fruitful, was in the dominions
of the Tuikish Dmpire. The Tin If were
difficult te deal with and Ibex had no sxm-pnth- v

with tlie qui'st ler an heoleglcal
knowledge whiih only excavations can give.

The Colophon Epeditleu

"Fer these reasons, when the (lieel.s came
Inte possession of thnt tenileix. evei one
interested ill the matter looked le the coast
of Asia Miner as being the most piemising
field and the main elllllcultx would be elimi-

nated, as the decks haxe alwaxs facilitated
exeavntlens. or nt lenst been willing that
they should be made.

"Harvard accordingly raised the money

for all expedition te be cenducleil bx the
Aincilenn Si hoel at Athens, a icsearch in-

stitution for classirnl graduate siudenis.
The elireder of the school, Miss C.eldmaii,
looked ever the ceunlr.x and selecteil three
sites, of which, it was decided, that that of
Colophon was the most premising.

"Colophon Is n citv which dates bin I; te

the times of ancient Tiev. Net n grcit
deal is definitely known of its hlsterv . but
It was once the capital of ancient Lvdia. and
lifter that was capluied by the Persians.
After the defeat of the Persians It became
an independent citv and wns a member of

the Ionian Lmgue of Pree Cities It xxas

a flourishing city in Ihe time of Alexander
the ("rent, and ceased te exist about 'KID

11 C. The territer.x In which It lies win
given' bv Alexander te one of his generals,
Lvsytnacbus, who decided te make Dphesin
the 'great city eif the teglen. and simply
took nil the people of Colophon ns well as
several ether lnrge settlements nnd moved
them nil te Dpliesus

Value of Colophon Di aval Inns

"The excavations thus far made at Colo-

phon have largclv verified these historical
Antiquities haxe been found which

date bm Is le the time usiiallx given as the
dnte of tlie fall of Tiex, and they include
some things never before found iu Asia
Miner.

"The excavations give clear evident e thnt
Colophon was n nourishing ciix in the fourth
century M. C . nnd that it came te a sud-

den btep, thus bearing out what has been
gixen as its hlsterv. This was one of ihe
chief reasons for the selection of Colophon
ns n possible site for excavation.

"Where a citv hns I'entiiiued in existence
for centuries, the later cvili7aten, ns n
inntter of course, Is bound te eliminate, te
n certain degree at least, the elder civili.a-tie- n,

and the two lire se mixed as te render
the elder things considerably less vniiie te
tlie student of classical times. Mut here wns
n cit.v which had suddenly ceased te exist.
There had been no IntPr civilbntlen laid
en top of the elder, and for this lenseii
Colophon lepicseiits perhaps mere ncciirateiy
than nn ether known place the state of
civilization In tlie feiinli lenlur), the llme
when It xxas abandoned iu favor of the larger
Dpliesus. Iliere Is no mixture there, and
the city, ns It is being uncovered, la today
just as it wns when abiiiiduned.

AA'hat Has Ileen Pound
"Already there have been found the mar-

ketplace, houses, public buildings
and one tnncttinry Ne temple has been
unceverrd ns jet,

"The picture of thu excavations of. the
life utjthnt day, tlie times und tlie Haute.
UllUB U J ,VOil Uil IU 1110 UlSluriCUl UUVBfTUU
et me cmiizuuen or.
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HOTLY CONTESTED, EH WHAT?

NOW MYJDEAJS THIS!
Thinking Philadclphians Subjects

Knew

Archeoleglcal

"One of the most interesting developments
which the e.xc.ix-ntien- s 1ms shexvn Is thnt
the iiti7.(iis of Colophon clearly understood
some of the fundamental elements of cit.v
planning, nnd that they carried It out very
much as some of our larger cities nre doing
today. Tlie evidence en this point Is very
clcir.

"Tlie terrace where our digging is being
conducted wns apparently covered ever with
houses for the greater part of Its length, and
then It is evident that the citlens decided
te make a large open space, evidently for
the marketplace, and te (lank it with lnrge
buildings at right nngles. There is also

evidence thnt streets, which hnd
bee n originally crooked, were made stralglit.

"The public buildings which have been
discovered hnd been built upon the site of
private houses, which were condemned for
this purpose, nnd the new civic structure
built en top of the houses which were tern
down., Tl.e remulns nf the foundations of
what weic unquestionably private houses are
still standing under these of the civic build-
ings.

Much Still Uncovered
"The exeavntlens will be continued next

venr, and theie will probably he three or
four Inter cnmpalgns before nil the treas-
ures of nntiqtiltv of Colophon will he

Prebablv tin' xvhele nren of the
city will never he completely cxcnvnfsd.

"The private houses of the Colophon
period were one-stor- y high, but every house
hnd one second-stor- y room, with n stair
wax lending te it Just vvlint the purpesc
was of this single room en the second fleer
has net jet been shown. 1'sunlly the houses
had six or eight rooms en the first fleer.
The excavations of n Inter period, such ns
these of Pompeii and Delus, show two-stor- y

houses generally In use.

Street Drains Were Known
"The Colophon houses nil had well-mad- e

tile reefs, nnd the streets bad equally well-lnac-

tile diliins. A bathing establishment,
xvhich is net jet nil dug out, shows n num-
ber eif terra cettn bathtubs. As the exca-xatle- n

of this establishment Is net com-
pleted, it is impossible te say new boxy inrgc
It will prove te be or what it will contain
In addition te the bathtubs.

"Theie nie very few bathing establish-
ments this old which have been excavnled
thus far, nnd this fenture nf the Colophon
cxi ivntlens may prove te be of even mere
importance when tlie entire establishment
is evauitrel.

"I'ieiii this nnd ether fentures which hnve
been 1'M'iixaled, there Is excellent leisen te
believe that the In'inhltnntH of Colophon lived
in considerable! luxury."

What De Yeu Knew?

QUIZ
I. Hew m'ltiy Ccrmnn Zeppelins xxere de-

stroyed hy the All'es In the WorldWar''
2 What Is tnennt by Milhlla nblhlla"?
S, Who has been called the P.ither of theSteel Industry In America?
4 Who was Denis Dideret?
fi. What Ih a croupier?
r, Wliei was the Yeung Pretender"?
7 What Ih deckle -- edge, pnper In a book"'
5 Hew did faience pottery get Its narnn?
!). What kind of nnlmal Is n Kl),tir,n

10 What wim thn nationality of CJrleg, thafamous modern musical composer?

Answers te Yesterday's Quiz
1. Anstide Jlrland has been scum timesPremier of Frnnre.

2 The Twelve Caesars, se ralled, nltlieut:)ithey were, net all of the. family of thefnmeus Julius, were .TiiIIuh Capsar
Augustus, Tiberius. Caligula, riuudlus;
Nere, Oulba. Othe Vltelllus, Veupaslnn, Titus and Deniltlnn

5. The melon tnkes Its name from the Islandof .Veins one of the Cjclades ifu.up offthe Coast of Ureeee
i. Ships of thn line nre ships consideredstrong enough for a, llm, of liattle finaval warfare,
E. A sobriquet Is a fanciful or humorousnarne, a nickname.
6. The famous memorial, the Tal Mahal inultuate ubeut a tnlle outside' the cityof Agra, India,
7. Aquarelle) is another name for n water
8. Geerge rirande- - Is a dlstliiKUtshe d Uernry

Danish critic anil scholar of Inteinii-tinn- alreputation
9. CaBlapelaa Chair Is n brilliant censiclln- -tien nenr the Nrth l'e. U

n, chair from the arrangement of its
ruia0r3l''w"ra '" an

'r2gjR22.ll of.. . "TffPtten th.- - ,.- -, iviuj-oii- ea meet.

SHORT CVTS

Hearst mny yet have te sue Murphy for

Well, nnyhew, the strikes have brought
the Industrial court nearer.

Deuglns nppenra te be the pitcher tbit
went te the well once toe often.

The Inst hundred nnd sixty amendments
te the tariff mny prove the hardest.

The Senate that passed n tariff en wool
virtuously refuses te have It

Whnt McCumbcr nppenrs te be doing li
feeding the elephant with pennut politics.

Kditer Harding hns marked his strlki
message te Congress "Held for release."

Perhnps the slogan "Hack te the mines"
may be revived te embrace railroad shops.

"Ain't It the beet-inest- !" exclaimed Mrs,
Arabella Mixing, viewing the sugar sltui"
tien.

The Wndswerth bill te regulnte alt
trnvel should lessen the likelihood of falling
nuts.

Once they renllrs it Is toe lute, both
carriers nnd strikers will be anxious te
settle.

A Ishers doubtlese father reports frea
nshlngten thnt opposition te the bonus U

fading nvvay.

Neighbors say Max Oser won't come te
Ameilen with Mathllde, Aw, shucks I
Scared of a razzln' !

Ne matter what the crime newadayi-th- e

bootlegger serins te have a hand in 11

and te put his feet in it.

The Sampale Cerrcln Is new well en lta
wav te Hrazil with a geed supply of gasellni
and an extia stock of vowels.

New Y'erk girl Is suing a newspaper-
man for n hundred thousand dollars. Goe4
heavens! Alljif a. week's Ralary!

Wheat has dropped te less than a dollar
a bushel in Chicago. Kven n farm bloc mut
bow te old Law of Supply and Demand.

We might forgive Cupid's Court
Hamiaonten, X. ,L, for lncklng a thrill; bu
It surely ought te have been geed for a
quiver.

The Governer of Indlnnn has forbidden
the Denipsey-Hrennu- n bout. It grows In-

creasingly difficult for a capitalist te enlarge
his pile.

The French Cabinet hns decided net te
call an extraordinary session of Parliament,
Dxldently realizes thnt this is net a tlm
for orntery.

Thn Yeung Lndy Next Doer But Ons
sijb site supposes the "arson ring" must be
one of these vicious circles bhe has been
rending nbeut.

Wouldn't It gnll anthracite men If. after
they have se successfully staged a piny for
high rates, Unde Sam should come along and
kick 'em In thp coal bucket?

Xe grent amount of grief Is being
mnnlfested In Heilln ever the failure of tnt
thirteenth allied confeience ou derma"
rcpnrntleiis. Failure was Germany's second
best bet.

Cengressmnn Hill, of Mnrylnnd. wnnti
te knew what percentage of alcohol the pro-

hibition authorities will permit In nore
brew. Piebably net high enough te discour-
age home brewers. '

Many soldiers nt Camp Meade are said

te have been initiated In the Ku Klu Ivlnn.
It Is doubtless no mere thnn n prank xvita
them, but It may hnve serious results If tM
matter ts net attended te,

Germantexvii shipped fifty tens of geed

cheer te Atlantic City yesterday. Nepes net
hooch ; member of the Heys' Club nnd their
friends. Twe thousand nf 'cm. rivernRiny
say, fifty pounds. Figure It out for jeuiseir.

The hteml e life forever vrU " f'nl
(irn.inr crumbi

And yet one luek fur recognition ??.' 'j-W- e
wonder what jihotegrap) w"

whan winter uenie . i
And rel them' of their heaeh rtprl '

leeif
.i- - " -, ...v"wlAll')il.-i's'..-- -
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